
Getting Started with your Merge Cube 
 

 
Congratulations on the purchase of your new Merge Cube! 
 
The Merge Cube lets you hold digital 3D objects (holograms), enabling an entirely new and powerful 
way to learn Science and STEM. Now you can explore a galaxy in the palm of your hand, hold 
fossils and ancient artifacts, explore a DNA molecule, investigate the Earth’s core, dissect a virtual 
frog, and much, much more. 
 
Read the information below to get started:  
 

● Compatible Devices 
● Using Merge EDU Apps 
● Free Trial 
● Subscription 
● How-to Guide 



Compatible Devices 
The Merge Cube works with most iOS and Android phones or tablets, as well as some 
Chromebook devices. View our compatibility guide here.  

Using Merge EDU Apps 
Merge EDU apps are specifically designed to give you a whole new way to learn science and 
STEM concepts using the Merge Cube. All Merge apps have amazing content available for free, 
so you can jump right in and experience it for yourself. When you're ready for full access to 
everything, a subscription is all that's needed (see below).  

 
Object Viewer  
Over 1000+ hands-on, true to life, digital teaching aids for science and STEM 
Apple App Store for iOS | Google Play Store for Android 
 
 
Merge Explorer  
Over 100+ interactive science simulations 
Apple App Store for iOS | Google Play Store for Android 
 
 

Merge Dashboard  
Upload 3D objects, browse content, find activity plans and STEM projects.  
Click here to visit the dashboard 
 

Free Trial 
Get the full experience by signing up for a free trial! Just follow the instructions below. If you’re a 
teacher or school, go to www.trymerge.com and follow the instructions. 
 
Object Viewer 

1. Open Object Viewer and tap the menu icon on top left  
2. Tap the “Subscribe Now” button at the top of the menu 
3. Select the “Individual” option 
4. Follow the steps on screen to finish the free trial activation 

 
Merge Explorer 
 

1. Open Merge Explorer wait for the app to load 
2. From the start screen, tap the “Start Free Trial” button 

https://support.mergeedu.com/hc/en-us/articles/115002899692-Is-my-device-compatible-with-the-Merge-Cube-
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/object-viewer-for-merge-cube/id1367544362
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.MergeCube.ObjectViewer
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/merge-explorer/id1453098606
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.MergeCube.EDUExplorer


3. Select the “Individual” option 
4. Follow the steps on screen to finish the free trial activation 

Subscription 
If you signed up for a free trial from within Merge Explorer or Object Viewer, your free trial will 
automatically convert to a paid subscription. If you signed up for a free trial online as a teacher 
or school, contact our sales dept to activate your education license. 

How-to Guides 
That’s it for the basic setup. Once you’re ready, check out our getting started resources to 
learn how to get the most of Merge Products. 
 

mailto:sales@mergeedu.com
https://support.mergeedu.com/

